Culture and Community-based Services to Children with Autism

Panelists will include cultural experts and multidisciplinary community-based providers discussing the nexus of culture and service delivery to children with Autism and other neurodevelopmental disabilities.

June 10th, 2022
9:00 am – 11:30 am

Please scan the QR code or visit the link below to register
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEuc-2qpjMvGNwen27bFykpOoJDOKsJdS_R
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting

In-Person
SUNY Downstate Health Sciences University School of Health Professions
450 Clarkson Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11203
1st floor, PHAB Hall B, C, D

Virtually
Meeting ID: 953 4428 8528
Passcode: 267787
Mobile: 646 558 8656

For any questions, please email: LEND@downstate.edu